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Gompieta equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires. ' - - ; Ml TNIG5 ! of ; 1
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LA GRANDE- IRON WORKS
D. F TGERALD. PropneW

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

$ Cut Glass and Hand Painted China S
From now until July 17, I will make a specially O

X low price on cut glass and hand painted China. It
will pay you to examine my stock and get a good se- - 5
lection before buying your gifts. ' J

All stvles of weddinsr riut?s melndirio- - TifFnmv'A, c5 o xmuf,. V
round, oval, etc., at lowest prices in Eastern Oregon, v

x quality considered.
a ; vv iu jrtu xuu iiiyuc t .
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FRUIT JARS
Rubbers Tops for all Jars, y

$ SHRAM JARS-Pin- ts $1.00; quarts
0 $1.25; half gallon $1 .50 per dozen, j

- - !'- - 5

6 ECONOMY JARS

Pints per doz $1.10
$ Qts. " " $1.35
$ 1-- 2 gal. " $1.75

Grande's Leading Jeweler,
Office

and

' H
. ....... . :: 2

per doz 75c g

Qts " " 90cj
1-- 2 gal " $1.25 J

City Grocery and Bakery

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

; EVERY TIME a man wants to get away from all
connection with the busy world, the telephone an
important helper. 1i ; -
' THe local service is useful in arranging his affairs
at home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell
System helps him to decide where to go and what to
take. ' ;j,','.'.y'i v- 'v ''V;.' ; ,

,Bvmcans of his Bell telephone he can find out
whether the fish are biting or the birds are flying,
and whether guides or horses can be secured.

After he has been out a while if he wants to get
the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a

mend need.in ; ;
' .v. ;...,

Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

Ever) Bell Telephone is the Centre
the System.
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OXE 1IUSDRED AND I OETY
, CLASS BROUGHT BACK.

BaJlroad Sews and Personals of In.
terest to Railroaders.

; Two, "Creeper" engines of the 140

class (Ten-wheeler- s) have been or-

dered into on the second di-

vision and commencing tomorrow will
report at Umatilla from Albina and
will be ' used on the Portland local be-

tween Umatilla and Baker City. The
engines are to be used exclusively; for
that run alone. These engines were
at .one time In vogue on this service
but were later sent to the Albina dis-

trict and there put in service.
Railroad News and Personals.

Engineer Frank Jackson
"

reported
In for work, this morning after ' a
lengthy vacation in which he visited
at Portland, and also attended the

' 1. V A 1 i " i." ' ' '""'...''"'at ueirou. ,

Engineer Henry Henson is expected
home from': Detroit about the 15th
instant. 0 VZ'

I Fifteen thousand tons of coal are
now In Storage here, and the company

' has ceased Its storing at this point
The bunkers are filled up, and the
available yard ground space Is also
heaped high with fuel.

Mallet Engine No. ;450, which has
been In plenty of grief since she made
her debut on the mountain service
has again been In trouble. Her pilot
was broken up considerably In a litt-

le- accident at Huron, recently and
she is still unfit for service.

Another, Tnermut weld was made
at the machine shops yesterday. On"
hundred and thirty pounds ' of meta'
were melted to running form in ex-

actly 30 seconds. The method is be-

coming very popular In weldinp
breaks of heavy material. ;

Engineer "Shorty" Logu'es play-
ing with the trout at Meacham to-

day.; ' ,;

Fish and Game Meeting.
Portland, Me.. June .Rangeley

is today the Mecca of Maine sports-
men "and visitors from many other
states, the State Fish and Game as-

sociation having selected that place
as the scene of the annual : meeting
this week. The session will begin to-

morrow and a feast of sport will be
provided for: both shots and anglers.

On Friday and Saturday the Moosp.
lucmeguntic .Gun club will hold their
annual trap shoot, which promises to
be the greatest event, of its kind ever
held In the State or Maine as men
from the far Western and Southern
States will be present.

The Maine Fish and Game associa-
tion has planned for many events
such as canoe, row and motor boat
racing, swimming matches, ball
games and an interesting event of a
contest of rifle shooting between the
Wardens' and Guides association of
the State of Maine for a silver loving
cup to be given to the winners by the
William Tell club.

Th Exfilusivtneea of Caste.
An English officer who some, years

ago was wounded In a battle in India ;

and left lying nil nhilit among lb na-

tive dead and woud tells this story: ;

"Next morning we spied a man and an
old woman, who came to u with a
basket and a wt of wtiter. aud to
fvry woundtd man kIih gavt- - a piece
'f jouree lircad frmii the luiKkot and a

ilrlnk froiu Iut .water p;t To u she
ziive the Kiime. u nd I thanked heaven
and her.,; But the SiKiImhdar was a
hi'li (iiNte Kajpui. n:.d. us tills wo ni-a-

w:ik a Cliuniiir, vr if the lowest
be would rei-elv- e t.eitber water

imt lueiid from l:er. I tried to le

htm to tske it that , be might
live, but he. w.i'd that ju our utate. with
but a few bourn more to linger, what
was1 a little more or. Iss suffering t
Ds--wby should he give up his fate
for such an object? No; be'preferred
to die unpolluted."

As she swept with her peculiar gTact
from point to point through the scene
not an ere In the treat andience bnt
followed every motion, not a face but
was turned to catcb every accent that ,

fell from her Hps. When the curtain
rang down that . night Clara Morris
bad won her victory and Augustln
Paly had discovered a phenomenon. ;

The hitherto repressed and neglected
genlns went borne crowned with lau-

rels and from that hour wore thcro
during her stage career.
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lara Morris
LTIIOUGn it had been known

'
m - for some time that Mrs. F. C.

A Harriott. better known as'
Clara Morris, was ill. the re

cent sudden turn in her coudition camp
as a great shock to hor friends and ik".

mirers the country over: Unexcelled
in her time aud in her Held among
American actresses, when she retired
from the stage and took up literary
work she showed the same fertile Im-

agination, versatility of execution and
industry of application that won her
such histrionic honors. ;

Few if nuy great actresses hare be-

gun their careers In the face of such
misfortune as darkened the enriy life
of Clara Morris. Rom lu obscurity,
without friends or lufluence. lior fa-

ther dead w'hile she was yet n mere
child and her mother eklug out a pre-
carious livelihood as an buinblo labor-
er. Clara Morris entered upon her ca-

reer with no other capital than a trust
in Providence, a strong will and a de-

termination to be .constant in every
kind of effort. Even as a young girl
she w;is not oue of those who entertain
lue MUpitUBttiuu luni, u; uvt.eo
In groat things or. smnll ever was or
could be, ever will or can be wrested
from fortune by fits or starts, and so
she waited and watched and plodded
on. conscious that some time and soine- -
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where the walled up power within her
would break through Its barriers and
bring its great reward.

The birthplace of Clara Morris was
Toronto, but at an early age she was
taken to Cleveland, and her earliest re-

membrances of home and childhood
are remembrances of the drying up of
every spring and fountain In her young
heart. Poverty was ber handmaid, and
If she now and then enjoyed the cheap
delights of life even they were bought
and paid for by distressing toll. Her
mother being employed In a subordi-
nate position In John Ellsler's Acade-
my of Music In Cleveland, Clara also
sought and found jaployment, there,
beginning her career as a ballet girl.
She was at this time less than four-tee-n

years 6f age.
It did not take long, however, for the

old manager to- - discover that the little
girl possessed precocious talent, and
occasionally be gave ber small speak-
ing parts. They were so well perform-
ed that they grew In Importance and
promotion followed.

Consotfous that a larger field was
open before her and Inspired by a
laudable ambition to explore its possi-
bilities., she now determined to go to
New York, but there encountered ob-
stacles, disappointments and setbacks.

All this was disheartening and well
calculated to appall an ordinary na-
ture, but hers was of that India rubber
quality w hich, most repressed, grows
firmer with tbe opposing Weight. At
last Augustln Daly, who wax then man-
aging the Fifth Avenue theater and
gathering around him a galaxy of tal-
ent, cousented to give her n small post
tlon in his company. .The first half of
tbe season was nearly closed when she
was cast for A minor part In "Man and
Wife." but one nigbt the lending ac-
tress was suddenly taken 111. and Clara
Morris was called uon to play the role
of Anne Sylvester. Her confreres in
the company ; smiled : contemptuously
at the Idea that this plain western girl
could do more than walk through the
part and. as It, were, temporarily "fill
the gap." and eVen Daly himself was
nervous at the prospwt of an experi-
ment tbat might result In ' disaster.
Predictions of the failure were heard
on all sides, but to Clara Morris It was
a golden opportunity. She knew it
Instinctively and marshaled all the
forces within her for the ordeal. She
rehearsed carefully, analyzed the char-
acter until every phase of It seemed
like an open book and then prepared to
(tbrow Into It all the Intensity of her
emotional nature. ,
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of Cnt Glass, Hand Painted China, (Silver-

ware, Sterling and Plated), ever shown

Eastern Oregon for .

JUNE WEDDING GIFTS.

We also have a large stock Plain Band

Redding Kings, any style or size, Kart
Solid Gold, at $1.25 dwt. , '

-

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

SSIEGRIST & GOMPANYl
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. '

The Largest Jewelry Store Eastern
V Oregon.
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Clothes for
Young Men

. have voted this store The

Store for Natty Clothes.

'. We Day Bpeclal attention

to the wants of Yoing Men

and always have "Just the

Suit."

Our Young Men's Suits

have a Pedigree. They coma

from - that "know-- . '

how." The twists and turos

of fashion are all honorjj

the fabrics are Smart anl

the 'Suits are dashing dU- -

tinctive and different.

But! How much figure

does the figure on a iwell

Suit cut until you see tbe
' Suit to tell the story!

We're always pleased to

show Young Men "Just

LA GRANDE ,Ore. '

Young Men

.'t adlprsIH
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ASH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers.

OMEBODY
is going to be disappointed when the five-acr- e,

tracts we' have been offering you are
all gone, and they are, all but.two.

We have some fine buys in residence-- ,

lots at $125.00 each $23.00 down and $3.00

month. Better Investigate these.
Bell Phone, Rod 801 Independent 262

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande
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